COVID TESTING POWER PLANS FOR UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL AND CHILDREN’S AND WOMEN’S HOSPITAL
All patients who are being admitted to University Hospital or Children’s and Women’s Hospital will be tested for SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19.
COVID-19 Testing Power Plans have two Prompts

Prompt 1: Asymptomatic/Not a PUI
No isolation required

Prompt 2: Symptomatic/PUI
Isolation required
The University Hospital PowerPlan defaults to routine test for asymptomatic and symptomatic patients but if aerosol generating procedure required rapid test can be ordered
The University Hospital PowerPlan defaults to droplet precautions but airborne precautions can be ordered if indicated.
University Hospital PowerPlan

[Image of a PowerPlan document for COVID-19 testing at University Hospital]
The Pediatric PowerPlan defaults to routine test for asymptomatic patients but rapid test should be ordered for asymptomatic patients who are being admitted to the PICU or Heme/Onc Unit.
The Pediatric PowerPlan defaults to rapid test for symptomatic patients
The Pediatric PowerPlan defaults to droplet precautions but airborne precautions can be ordered if indicated.
Pediatric PowerPlan
The OB-GYN PowerPlan defaults to rapid test for asymptomatic patients but if patient is a GYN/ONC or high risk OB patient remote from delivery routine test should be ordered
The OB-GYN PowerPlan defaults to rapid test for symptomatic patients
The OB-GYN PowerPlan defaults to droplet precautions but airborne precautions can be ordered if indicated.
## OB-GYN PowerPlan

### OB GYN COVID-19 Testing (Planned Pending)

1. **All patients admitted to USA will have COVID-19 testing.** If the patient is Asymptomatic/Not a full in labor and has had no COVID test within 7 days, then use prompt 1. If the patient is Asymptomatic/Not a full but is a GYN/ONC or High Risk OB patient remote from delivery-order USA-COVID-19 PCR Quidel Test. If the patient is Symptomatic/PU, use prompt 1. Please select the reference link to review current COVID-19 signs and symptoms.

2. **Communication Order**
   - T.N. No Isolation Order Required

3. **COVID-19 Lab, Default is Rapid/Biofire.** ID approval required for Biofire and code should be placed in comments section of lab order.

4. **Rapid**

5. **Coronavirus (COVID-19)-USA Quidel**

6. **Prompt 2 - Symptomatic/PU**

7. **Airborne Isolation Required Only If Aerosol Generating Procedure.** Select reference link to review AGPs.

8. **Patient Isolation/Precautions**
   - T.N. Droplet/Contact with eye protection

9. **COVID-19 Lab, Default is Rapid/Biofire.** ID approval required for Biofire and code should be placed in comments section of lab order.

10. **Rapid**

11. **Biofire Respiratory panel 2.1**
The Nursing Home Placement PowerPlan defaults to no isolation required and routine test.
# Nursing Home PowerPlan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COVID-19 Nursing Home Placement (Planned Pending)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Communication Order</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Icon" /> If patient is not a PUI, testing is for screening only, no isolation required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Icon" /> For nursing home placement testing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Icon" /> T2N, no isolation order required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Icon" /> For nursing home screening use the Synergy Lab test.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Icon" /> Nasopharyngeal swab, stat collect, T2N, one time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Icon" /> No isolation order required - transition testing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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